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Mrs . EAZEL OSVIALD, 136 El--Or Street, Y.-t-iri-,
Louisiana, advised She is -the widorl of, WILLIALT S70167 OSWALD,
SR . Sho stated her husband's brother IM OSWALD, S2 .,
had been r.sidJnz
and wife, MARGUERITE, nee
LEE Sr . died in 1939 and
Orleans, in the 1930's .
L~= IlArVEY 03W .=, vaz born .
months after his death,
LEM was approximately 2~a, yc~rs
son' of ago, I`LnGUL_=~' :3 lei -,
two
121
New Orleans, going to the Fort Worth, Texas, arca wh~~o sho
continued to raise LEE and an o1jor brother, r.C :=ZT :: . OSWALD
marriage whose n---, o vi=s not
and another son by a previous
Mrs . OSWALD
known to Ers . OSWALD .
stated she lost all trac'.~
of MArGUI]RITERoUER
and r~JE
LEE. until Ono day she received a telephone
During the conversation, MARGUZEITE
call from UA
of age, that she was living
Iindicated LEE was then 14 years
. he City of New Orleans with him and employed at the Burt
on
Canal
Street
.
Shoo Store

LOVTLL OSWALD, 132 Elmoer Street, Metairie, Louisiana,
::advised he is the son o .- 1LIZEL OSV!.*.LD, who resides a C 12~
.
Fe scatod he is a ~irst cousin of L-- :; OSWALD .
Imear S-eatLEE
tire in his childhood in the
NF. re-11 .d are OSVIALD spent some
.ld
slid 1,1 would
him a and
:~orsation
not know
vhatsoevor
him if heconcerning
wore to
t or' . .- oo.. 'rov
He ide 1 no
ia .
L='s activities since chi dhood
net
OSWALD said the . .e HID:,:LL did
mean anything
to him .

According to Mrs . OSTIALD, sometime after this call
she went by this store and talked with ~WZGUERITE for a short
time .
After that she lost all contact with '.!ARGUSRITB and
apparently MARGUERITE and LEE left Now Orleans, date un!-own .
She said she did not knew how long MARGUERITE had actually
resided In Now Orleans .
Mrs . OSWALD stated the next time she heard from
either
.
MARGUERITE or LEE was Ono day in about April,__1963,
who LEE telephoned her saying be was in Ncw _Url~cans and
to visit and pbtain some information about his father's
wanted
relatives, specifically a VRVEY OSUALD, the grandfather, then
deceased
t
LEE came to her residence and ~rrivcd alone by bus .
They aliod about his father's :Oollcs and she gave him a photograph
be
of his father .
During her conversation vjith IX :,: he said
left his wife and child in Texas until he could find some
employment in New Orleans and that he wanted to find employment
as a photographer .
He did not specifically say where he vas
living but she received the impression that one of his mother's
sisters was in Now Orleans, address unknown, and that LZE was
Mrs . OSWALD stated sometime prior to LXE's
living with her .
vi it sh had read in the newspapers that LEE had been in
Ru :sia and had indicated a desire to become a Russian citizen .
During the conversation they were talking about LEE's wife and
Mrs . OSWALD asked him if his wife
LEE exhibited her photograph .
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Sao Said
wore
and LI-E r-pli-d "Wh~y d- Y-- as:~ that?" .
,at ther
. tthan this one cxchahL,,o, all of her conversation was
t
about
o r la ivos .
SUO stated she di'a not c hc~r
f.-O. nor see c 1,1= thwiLh
after and to her
wa act 7in personal Ont net
relatives
in
-La
OSWALD
family .
With respect
of the t 0 her
she stated she
nny con "acts'c
.,
s
tinto lt
vihatCr1cans,
his activities may have
t hen . o
had
or hatsoover
associates
i 1- OSWALD family, she s"d she
b
IT toIedC
0 hc w me,~ ,cr
had a son,
.As . . .NORKAY
. t rA
.~D, at 733 Division Street retairio .
"A
OSVALD, ell, who is a s ool !cacher
He h as
IV ILLILl S~Ovj_
ad has . .Ma - S,~ . . . .4 blo posiiion in one of Che
in
military reserve . .its . WILL11.*1 OSWALD, III, had t--11 :.d to
1:rs . OSIYALD on the mo~a'_%_- of llovo-,_b~r 23, 1963, ndicatina
sozieonc
a
had questioned hii.~ L'b . ,.t a I:_E t OS'IALD and he indicated
She aid he does
th
he knew notaing vitiat so ove- b .. him,
not t know c~wha~
assoc
, school c or c or,-anizations LEE might have been
with
i
wh 4 l th h resided in New Orinans and that the
meant no
toShe
h
and she wa
t ,as
,.a . . lill)~LL
not
at
P-s'tiv
OSVIALD family a
0x had no ver heard
LEE use this
name .

CIDI~P.~

-

D .I.

Nov-'~3~ 25, 1963

~~,j~zd that LEE
-31r

d- .11'e, CLWALD -llcd 1.1- .
v~
had just arr4v
Orl
ch..~ by
a ,c".d
_, .ed
!~ co tizat
7f 1. . heCould
'g "s at h-r 3MOid.cc
hilo
I
spend
Ti-,ey--said -thac h m
he V-~ seeking em,~loymcnt 1~ Now Orlez.ns . residence,
that
-cnt from three ZO five ai-LLS
~z 'choir
c:seela-i
lie
would
never
eat
Za7sp&ht the d~'Yi;im.
and r turn
leave
early
in
the
mor
ing
brc~_fast but would
would
eat the
to teir re iden a shortly b,forc dinner and
wit ch them . CSV~LLD h-d cut few clothes consisting
cl a chanSo of pants ~nd shirt a_~h-gh he claimed to have
few
5evPrC. , duffel bags at the bus - station . He also had a
ca~-dbo~rd
in which he st tcc; %,;ore clothes belonging to
lie
lzept
i
.,
the
MURRET
garage
.
OSVIALD
his wife and
boxes
baby
which
firearms while had
residing at the 11URRET
did not possess any
He
no visitors while stayresidence to their knowleriCe .
ing there and only received one lc-tter which he claimed was
from his wife . He did receive several telephone calls after
he left regarding jobs . OSWALD obtained a job, according to
his statement to them, as a r.icchanin at the Ro 31y Coffee
C-pany which they believe he obtained by ansiv .,ing
a newsp-per advertisement . lie told then lie found an apartment on
th ssame day on which he got the job and that he moved,to
r,Ithi apartment either the next day or the day following it .
SWALD's wife and baby arrived several days later from Texas
'n a station wagon which was driven by a woman who spoke
~ he Russian language . Mr . and I'Irs . MURRET did not know thisi
%ioman's name but they did recall the station wagon bore Texas
license plates .

In ,conclusion, ~-rs, OSWALD advised that after the
death of LEEfa_ly
s ~ fathor, athe mother
s vc ed relations with
moving h~d
r did not maintain
to Texas,
the
OSWALD
and anyft-member
any essociation with
Of the family and she could
any
not furn ish
further details Concerning his background .

Mrs . m~RET advised that she and her sister, OSWALD'S
.oth r,d
very well and that when OSVIALD ', as
id
~-at ~long
-of age, her sister and her children moved
bout0 two not
years
She saidishe has had no contact with LEE OSVIALD
t Texas
eve
0 r the - ss
years unti he telophonically contacted her requestion to stay at herhome while seeking employment .
ing per .
Mr . and Mrs . MURRET knew of no friends or acquaintances
of OSVIALD in the New Orleans area . Mr . and 17,rs . MURRLT had no
knowledge
hen
igil . OS'.7ALD left Neu Orleans or by vhat means he
a torfZve11.J
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